
  

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS 

EY REY. HENRY M. GROUT, D, D. 

Juse 20. Review, 

Goroex Texr.—Therefore if any man 
be in Christ, he is a new creature : old 
things are passed away; behold, all 
are become new,—2 Cor.-5: 17. 

The lessons of the three months now 

brought to an end have all had to do 

with Paul's third great missionary jour 

ney. From Corinth he had returned, 

by way of Ephesus, Cmsares and Jerusa- 
lem, to Antioch, which was the starting 

point of sll his tours; whence after a 

gains ; 
The eighth lesson wes 

Liberal Giving. 

This time we found ourselves in the 

second letter of Paul to the Corinthians; 

and in this lesson the Apostle was stir 

ring them up to a prompt doing of their 

share for the relief of the poor Saints at 

Jerusalem,, The central truth brought 

toattention was that 

cheerful giver. 

“God loveth a 

The ninth lesson was 

Christian Liberty. 

In this we found ourselves in the 

very heart of the Epistle to the Gala 

tiane, The Christians in Galatia had at 

first received the gospel with enthusias- 

fickle 

they had been easily turned aside from 

tic ardor; but, being of a race,   brief period of rest he set forth again 

Three lessons only of the quarter have 

however, been historical. Most of them | 

have been drawn from the Epistles t 

the Corinthiane, Galatians and Romans, | 

[hese | | written while on this journey. 

last have taken us into the very heart of 

the great doetrines and duties of our re 

: such doctrines as those 

Holy Spirit, the Resurrect 

dead, Adoption, Justification 

the Atonement, and 

eignty ; and such dutic 

for the 

Liberal giving, and OVvedience t 

Such a careful review of these as 

them in the memory eannot fail to be 

journey took him first t 

Phrygia, and nce to Ep 

1 : 1 " : : 

latter place Appollos had precede 

and, after receiving valuable inst 

from Aquila and Priscilla, had j 

to Corinth. The noteworthy fact br 

this to view in lesson was that} 

found certain disciples at E; 

had not so much as heard of 

wonderful descent 

lessson showed the importang 

tian baptism, but that it 

sary to salvation, 

[he second lesson was 

Paul at Ep} 

Being the capital of the province and 

the centre of trade for the entire Eas, 

this was also an important centre for | 

Christian operations, His stay here cov | 

ered a period of three years, during | 
which time “all they which dwelt in | 

Asia (the province) heard the word of | 

the Lord Jesus.” It was here that “(God 

wrought special miracles by the hands 

of Paul,” and the wandering exorcista | 

were discomfited, and many converts, | 
who had still practised curious arts | 
burned their books. “So mightils 

the word of God and prevailed. 

Paul's Preaching 

Here we were introduced to his first | 

grew | 

letter to the church at} Corinth, where 

| trust in legal service, 

{ bors wh ch is the fulfilling o 

the simplicity and joy of their first trust, 

From reliance on the free grace that is 

n Christ had turned to | 
  

lesus, 
| 

Paul's grief and | 

disappointment found expression in 

mingled admonition and entreaty. 

The tenth les 

Justification by Fait 

[his grand truth, 

S00 Was 

the kev.-note o 

i, its source and 

(rod and sacrifice ol 

piicity of the 

in these verses th 

1d to culminate 

we owe dut 

$0 Ris0 We Are 

gations rulers. We 

are to obey the 

which we live, to he Ip 

laws and to do what wa ean for their i 

enforcement. We may alio lessen the | 

need of civil laws by cherisbing and | 

seeking to promote that love to 

Aw 

loes the thiogs law would requir 

matier of free choice, 

— A — 

What One Worxaan Did 

we find him declaring that the sum of | 

bis preaching to them had been the 

Cross—"Christ crucified.’ wd this, 
. though to the Jews a stumblin Zi IK 

and to the (Greeks foolishness, he de 

clared to be the wisdom and th 

of God unto salvation, 

The fourth lesson was 

Abstinence for the Sake of ©) 

Among other questions which agit 

ted the disciples at Corinth wa 

which related to eatiag meat whic} 

been offered to idols But Paul 

much less concerned 

hie was to teach then 

lessly wounding in any 

ciences of weaker brethren 

resolution, “If meat maketh 

er to stumble, I will eat 

evermore,” was nobly Christ 

one for us ald 

I'he fifth lesson was 

Christian L 

This, too, was a pat of Paul 

letter to tne Corinthians, and was in 

tended to show the 

of this 

points brought to view were (a 

tial worth, (4) 

suprems mj oriance 

divine principle. The main 

ita prec IOUS 

ts unending duration hough faith, 

hope and love all alike abide, “the gre 

est even of these is love,” 

The sixth lesson was 

Victory over Death, 

The de sign of this chapter, of which 

it was the concluding portion, was to 
confirm the Corinthian Christians in the 

inspiring truth of the resurrection of 
tho dead. The crowning thought pre 
sented was the completeness of th, 
Christian's victory over death thus con 

summated, and that this victory is ours 

through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

The seventh lesson was 

The Uproar at Ephesus 

In this we returned to the Acts of the | 

Apostles, and the course of Paul's histo 

ry as narrated there, One result of his 

preaching at Ephesus had been to dimin 

ish the traffic in the silver shrines of the 

goddess Diana, and thus the gains of the 

craftsmen of the city, The oprosition 

thereby aroused culminated in jthe 

wildest uproar. The lesson disclosed 

what it 1s which, at all times, is the se- 

cret of much opposition to the gospel, 

Somehow it interferes with selfish inter: 

ests, Men do not ask. What is right? 
but What will incresse my pleasures and 

vard and began cutting 

WITTE, The girls v 

their sweet hymns 4 

Cross Have Taken,’ 

on this Army and 

and tone arrested the 

{ nearer 

till the teacher stepped forward, 

them all to enter Eagerly they chim 

the steps, and sre soon within the wall® 

astrange sight for a g rls’ school - the 

‘overseer with his lash and sword, and 

theaa 

ling chang But the 

sad-faced men with their clank 

songs ring out } 

their glad welcome ;and the organ peals 

| forth its sweet tones then the old 

{old story is read from the Gospel of 

Mark. 

“Thin is a We would 

{ like to here more of it,” say they slowly 

strange tale, 

filing out 
| “Come sgiwif; Some again! You are 

| welcome,” responds the bright-eyed | 
| woman, with a silent'prayer. So, as the | 
men were hrotght for two or three days | 

|into the same vicinity, the scene was 
| repeated with increasing interest, 
| Aftera few weeks a request was sent 
| from the prison for a Christian teacher 
and this strong, brave woman went forth 
fearlessly, under guard of an officer of 
law. if not to preach, at least to speak to 
those sotils in prison. Once emly, but 
mark the result. Months after, when | 
some of these men were released and 
returned to their homes in Kushu, they 
carried the precious seeds dropped into 
their hearts in the girls’ sobool : and by 
and by there came a pleading call for » 
missionary to be sent, who, responding 

to the esll, found a church in ull but 
name, a waiting company of believers 
hungering to be taught of the Lord, | 
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HANDSOME PRIZES, 
RE J AN SN COPS AI 0 Gd LE TR TLR SR EE EY NG 

A. (. MINGLE. 
PRIZE 

te : 1 fl fy 
i 

First Lady Customer 
. 

INE PAIR CURACOA 
a 

To First Miss under | 

First School Boy 

HOLS. 
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A. C. MINGLE, 
DEALER IN 

  

Boots, PHOES} 
FINE BOOTS A SPECIALTY 

No. 10 Brockerhoff Row,   
  

Rotared secording to Act of Congress, 
1574, by Namiewas Avvanrmine Os, 
labrariam of ¢ 

Bp Lhe vem 
5 the office of Lhe 

gress, Washington, D. C,   
  

The answers marked 

re Rebus,” and ure i wl y will numbered ns received 
+ awarded 

s with Glove ar 

"ULI 

THICK BOOTS AND CALF BOOTS 
Far old and vouhg, Prices low, A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and 

axanting our goods, feeling assured that you will be kindly received and entertained. 

A. C. MINGLE, 
DOLI 

ASSORTMENT OF 

Brac essor to 

Brockerhoff Row, 

nest 
oods ! 

& MINGLE 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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/ 
dest and best appointed Institation 

obtaini Busi Educati For esl siren 
FP. DUFF & BONS, 

To lmpart & Practice) Business Education has, for 
MANY yours atid with great soccess been the sim of 
Dofl's College, No, 44 ¥ifth Avénue. The faithful 
student has hore fucilition for such » training as will 
qualify him for mn (mmediste entrances upon practical 
duties in any sphere of lite, Por circulars address P 
Duft & Bons, Pittsburgh, Pa. Duff's Bookkeeping 
published by Harper & Bro, printed fn colors, 40 

ron the sole tion published A 

roads, business men snd practi 
Frive, $3 iv 

Ever 

work for bank re el 
eal sooorintants 

Lowest prices, : thing new and 
fresh, at Garman’s, 

HOMES FOR SALE! * 
Come and Buy, 

WO.STORY 

IWOSTORA 

  

LING FORALL SKIN 
9Y sutaas VISEASES 

A NTCH SORES. PINPLES. 
“PTLAS 

Frwptome are moleture, stinging, (1clong, worse at 

night] seems as if pinworms were erawling about 
the rectus; the private parts are often s8ected. Asa 
pleasant, soconotnical and positive cure, Swarsr's 

CInTREST in superior to any article in the market 
Sodd by druggists, of send 50 cla in Sot Stamps 3 

Sozes, $1 2. Address, Da. Swarxz & Sox, Phila, Pw 

Having « . 5 

NEW COACH REPAIR SHOP, 
ON LOGAN STREET, 

We 

yublie to give us a 

" any w wk in our] 

ared to do ALL kinds of 

RIMMING 

REPAIRING #4 
REMODELING, 

to make a specialty of 
,y ’  TYVINY ID vy 
UCPHOLSTERING 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

All work will recieve prompt atten, 
tion, Our TERMS are reasonable, and 

all work guaranteed. Respectfully, 

BIDWELL & McSULY, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

DO YOU 
WANT A NICE, COMFORTABLE 

BOOT or 

SHOE. 
IF SO, CALL AT 

MICHAEL COONEY’S 
Well known Boot and Shoe 

Stand, cor. Logan and 

Spring streets, 
BELLEFONTE, PENN A 

HEALTHIS WF ALTH! 
ET BRALN 

PALATE 
QO 

  

L MRNTR ARETE AND RIALS TREATHESY, » 
o ’ fumee Ohm vadetome, Pim, 

wa Pros ration evo 
be ' ' a, Wilke wien Bevel The 

wnimg of the Bown roestiter Ma tesiity and 

rut mud desl Promatnce 4d Are, 
he MN sew Fewest ater Bones 

conned BY precetsmtion od (he Brain, 
welt ate or seer ind wipes, Fak ee WIA me ently 

treatment #10 a oer mE Sones for INE 8 nt by weed pie 

podd on rereight wl poige 

Wi CUARAKTEZ CIX DOXES 
Torors any oom WIN shel sede rsdvell by wn for sin 
bore, weesmpa ied with £5, we wil sens the parehaner sur 
en greenies ta relay woe 1] Ube Lies tonent dows 
vd ple mene, Sanvantess Tarond only by 
BIALER 0 MENERIAOX, B80 Boos Stood, Piinantetin, Pa 
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